What’s new in Intergroup – February 2017

Working & Living the Program Events

February 25 – Unity Day at St. Luke’s in Metuchen

April 22 - One Day Retreat sponsored by Edison Sunday Night

• **Unity Day** – Saturday February 25 from 11AM to 3PM will be at a new location at St. Luke’s in Metuchen. We have a workshop, a panel, a wonderful keynote speaker from outside our area and we’ll all join together in Unity with OA members around the world to say a prayer at 2:30. There will be a raffle following the close of the day. Proceeds of the day after expenses are sent to World Service to help carry the message of recovery.

  - **Thank you to our groups that are donating raffle items.** Please bring them to St. Luke’s that morning.

  - **Please bring a brown bag lunch.** It will be a great opportunity to catch up with old friends or meet some new friends. There are restaurants in the area but the lunch period is 50 minutes and you don’t want to miss out on hearing something good.

  - **Service is needed** – Set up people should come at 10AM

       - 2 people are needed to help Brenda S. display our raffle items
       - We need a few volunteers for Registration,

       - 2 people are needed to coordinate clean up after the brown bag lunch.
       - 2 people are needed for coffee service during the day.

Please let us know if you can help – Christina H. 732 754-9840 or by email christinafromnj@comcast.net

• **CJI Outreach Committee – Stop by at Unity Day** and find out about the many good projects are planned to help carry the message of our beautiful program to people who need us. On their table they will also have some OA memorabilia – tapes, etc. for anyone that might be able to use them. A donation box will be there for anyone who would like those things. Proceeds to be used for our Outreach effort If you would like more information, please contact Mike J. at manda254@comcast.net or cell 201 519 2816.

• **Our new Program T-shirts** Our new T-Shirts will be available at Unity Day. This long sleeved shirt is navy with yellow lettering. The cost is $20.00. They have a nice variety of sizes. Our previous T-Shirt fundraiser was a wonderful success. There are a few Happy Joyous and Free T Shirts left. Cost is $15.00. If you can’t be at Unity Day and would like a shirt please email Ross at teveenutt@yahoo.com

• **Today Newsletter** –Our Editor needs content for our next newsletter. Please send her your writings at TodayNewsletter@gmail.com

• **Next Month at Intergroup we are brainstorming for 2017 Plan** - Please bring your meeting’s suggestions so that we can plan for the success of our groups this year.

**Congratulations to our Meetings celebrating Group Anniversaries**

If your group would like to plan an Anniversary meeting, please reach out to Intergroup. We would be delighted to help you.

Next IG Meeting: March 10, 2017 – 7:30PM Raritan Bay Medical Center – Old Bridge
We will be making our strategic plan for 2017 at that meeting. Please join us to help us create our future together!

Looking forward to seeing you at Unity Day!

Best Regards,

Christina, CJI Chair 732 754-9840